# NCDWR Fish Kill Summary Report

## Kill Number
RA19001

## Date Reported
1/9/2019

## Date Investigated
1/20/2019

## Time Investigated
1000

## County
JOHNSTON

## HUC:
03020201

## Latitude
35.357714

## Longitude
-78.3621640

## Waterbody
FARM POND

## Location
near Bentonville

## Total Fish Mortality
50

## Species Reported
SUNFISH

## Suspected Cause
Unknown

## Other Species Affected
NONE

## Waterbody Type
Fresh

## Duration
5 days

## Kill Area
4 acres

## Tributaries Affected
NONE

## Samples
NUT, CHLORA, BOD

## Notes:
Dead fish first noticed around 1/3/19. Dead fish exhibited white fungal growth on various locations of body. Pond was clear at time of investigation with water quality parameters in normal range.